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SHRI SANJAY SAI SOUL BLOSSOM 
Grade 2+3 SSSVM 

Our gratitude to Bhagawan Baba 
for Showing us the path. 
Twam Sharanam Mama. 

  
Program 2nd SB class, SSSVM Grade 2+3, Saturday, December 5th, 2020 from 10:30 AM to 11:30 AM  
Guru: Meena Ma’am  
Support: Gita Ma’am, Guru Daju  
 
01 Opening: Pray for Bhagawan Shri Sanjay Sai Baba:  
Aum Shri Sanjay Sairam  
With love and humility, we dedicate today's program at Thy lotus feet. 
Swami, be with us and guide us in the process to realise the eternal blessing.  
 
ॐ  !ी स$य साईराम  
हामी आजको काय/0म 1ेह तथा न6तापुव/क हजुरको चरणकमलमा समप/ण तथा अप/ण गद/छौ ँ। Dामी हा6ो साथमैरहेर 
पथFदश/कभई िनरJर आिशवा/द तथा कृपा बMNयोस। 
 
3 x Aum & 1 x Sai Gayatri Mantra: 
Aum, Sai Thrayaaya Vidmahe  
Sanjay Babaya Dheemahi  
Tanna Sarva Prachodayath. 
 
1 x Ganesh Mantra: 
Bakra Tunda Mahakaya , Suryakoti Samaprabha,  
Nirbighnam Kurume Devo, Sarva Karya Su Sarvada  
 
1 x Guru Mantra:  
Guru Brahma Guru Vishnu, Guru Deva Maheshwor,  
Guru Sakshat Param Brahma, Tasmai Shree Guruve Namah 
 
Aum Shanti Shanti Shanti 
 
02: Last update, questions and experience after practising the SSSSB values 
 
03: Activity (one or more of the following activities: Questions, Value stories, Value games, Value Drawings, 
Bhajans, Value Song, Drama,  etc. etc.)  
- Bhajan: Be careful little eyes what you see, what you see 
- Story: Story 008 Anu wanted to go to the school 
 
4: Heart-work for next lesson 
Practice the November month value: Let we always speak the truth / monthly value 
 
5: Closing  
Bhagawan Sri Sanjay Sai Aarati (With Audio sound. We don’t have to get up) 
3 x Samasta Jiwa Sukhino Bhawantu  
Aum Shanti, Shanti, Shanti 
 
We are forever grateful to you Bhagawan for your blessings and grace. Twam Saranam Mama  
भगवान हजुरको शोभिनय आिशवा/द तथा कृपाकोलागी हामी सदासव/दा आभारी तथा कृतO  छौ ँ। Pम शरणं मम:     
Jai Bolo Bhagawan Shri Sanjay Sai Baba Ji Ki Jai (1x) 
 
==END== 
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STORY 008: ANU WANTED TO GO TO THE SCHOOL 
 
Story 008, part 1: Anu and her family  
One of the villagers there lived in a poor family. In the family there were mother, father and one daughter 
named Anu. She was 9 years old. They had a small piece of land and that was not enough for the whole 
year. Mother and father both worked hard for their living. They were happy with what they have. Both parents 
believed in God so early in the morning they meditated and prayed to God for their healthy and peaceful life. 
When Anu was born her mother didn't get enough food at that period. Then father went to a nearby city to 
get the job. When he reached the city, it was new for him and he knew nobody there. So, he sat under the 
tree and was looking here and there. In the meantime, one of the men passed by near him. The father said 
that he is new in this city and looking for work to do. The man had a cloth store and he asked if he wanted to 
work there, can come with me and work there. The father became very happy and started to work in that 
cloth store. The shop owner was very kind and gave him one room to stay and food too. 
 
Story 008, part 2: Anu wanted to go to the school  
When it was time for Anu to go to the school her mother said that we can't send the school because we have 
no money to pay the school fees. But Anu was very interested to go to the school. Every day Anu sits in front 
of the door of her house and peers at those children who were going to the school. One day she decided to 
follow the children of those who were going to the school. She went after them and reached near the Gate of 
the school. All the children stood up on the pray line, she was watching all the activities of the children. She 
ran to the house and told the mother again that she wants to go to school. The mother answered that she 
can't make an effort for the school fees. She became very sad. The next day again she went to the school, 
stood in front of the school gate. This time of the teacher saw her and came near of her and asked: - ''why 
are you standing in front of the gate?'' Anu said: - '' I want to come to school but my parents can't make an 
effort for the school fees”. The teacher said that: - '' Now, in this school free education for the 
underprivileged. Tomorrow come with your mother and get the admission.'' Anu became very happy and ran 
to the house. She said to the mother: -'' Mother, the teacher of the school has called you for my school 
admission.'' The mother said: -'' How many times I should have to say that we can't effort.'' Then Anu said: -'' 
The teacher said that there is free admission and study for the underprivileged. So, tomorrow we go together 
and ask all about it.'' 
Tomorrow morning, they went together and the teacher explained about it and Anu got admission in the 
school. 
Story 010, part 3: Anu got success in her study  
Anu started to go to the school. She had got the admission in the Grade 2. She started to give effort most of 
the time in the study. Anu's mother became very happy and supported her for the study. But didn't know how 
to help her daughter in the study because she had never gone to the school. One of the daughters of the 
neighbor of her she was studying in the same school in grade Seven. The mother went there and requested 
the neighbor and her daughter Shila to help her child. Both of them agreed and were happy to help. Then 
Shila always helped Anu for her Homework. Shila also learns and prays to God, meditated, Bhajans and 
about the valus. Because of these Anu could make good progress in her study. Anu studied and in school 
she became a very good student. The schoolteachers also praised her and asked how you got the success. 
She always completes her Homework and never forget to take her school materials in the school. Anu said 
that: -'' Shila sister who is studying in grade Seven she is helping me for the homework.'' All the teachers and 
Principal praised Anu as well as Shila for their success.  
When Anu's father came back home he became surprised by seeing his daughter's success and progress. 
He thanked the teachers and Shila for helping the daughter. Anu got progress and studied up to higher 
education. Then all the family lived happily forever. 
 
Writer of this story: This story is written in year 2020 by Meena RIJAL 
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Summary grade 2+3, 2nd lesson, dec 5, 2020 
 
On the date of 5th December 2020, the 2nd class of 2+3 contucted and co-ordinated by Guru Daju (Sunil 
Marapin) and SSSVM teachers Meena Ma’am (Meena Rijal) and Gita Ma’am (Gita Gautam) were in the 
class translating and supporting the students. First of all, we prayed to Bhagwan Baa, Mantrs and started the 
class. We sang the Bhajan Be careful little eyes and told the story 008 Anu wanted to go to the school. The 
children enjoyed the story, they understood too because we had sent the story and Bhajan already in the 
app group. The children understood that if want to do something in curiosity it will be fulfill with believing the 
God everything can be possible. The children will make drawing related with the story and learn the Bhajan.  
 
 
December 6, 2020     
Bhaktapur, Nepal      
Meena Ma’am (Meena Rijal) 
 
 


